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Crystal Defects i-n Ion-Implanted.

GaAs
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There is still

little

Tokyo

known about the effects of i-on implantatlon procedures

and post annealing treatments on the structures of crystal defects in 1on lmplantf\

ed GaAs.'/

The particular

study was carried

l-nnn mi^FAq^Ana ObSefVatiOnS and eldCtriCal

out to obtaln

relatlons

between elec-

measUfementS aS a fUnCtiOn Of anneal-

vvvvyv

ing bemperature, implantation temperature and depth of lmplanted layers.
c
The subsbrates were [1OO] oriented semi-lnsulatlng GaAs (ptf0" Q.cm) wafers.
Si+ ions were implanted at 50 keV using arc discharge ion source system at the
temperatures between 2o and 4oooc, wlth the doses between 1011 and ro15/cm2.
After implantation, samples were annealed in the temperature range of LOO-9OOoC 1n
hydrogen atmosphere. In annealing, samples were coated wlth A1203 or polycrystal11ne Si films to prevent decomposltion of GaAs substrates and out-dlffuslon

dopant atoms from the substrate surface.

ined by electron dlffraetion

The degree of lattlce

of

dlsorder was exam-

and transmission electron mlcroscope technlques

before and after post-i-nplant heat treatments.
ianle I shows a dependence of the d.egree of crystalllne
and annealing temperatures obtained by reflection

nlar#olinn
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perfectlon on doses

electron diffractlon

at

2OoC 1m-

qVoq
I! x IOI2/cmz, surface layer exhlblted diffdse halo
UIrg
dose
Vf
of
^+ the
pattern with spot pattern. Above the dose of 5 x tOl2/cm?, spot pattern was not
nU

observed and only halo pattern that ls indicative of the format'i on of complete
amorphous layer was detected.

The crltlcal

dose for the amorphous layer formation

was lower by one order than that for 51* ion lmplanted 51.
The amonnhous layer was recrystallized

epitaxially

by anneallng at the tem-

peratures up to 5OOoC. Whi1e, the value of sheet reslstivlty lncreased wlth the
lncrease of anneal-lng temperatures up to 50OoC and approached that of bhe substrate resistlvity as shown in Flg. 1. Thls fact will be attrlbuted to the recrystalltzation phenomenon of the implanted layer.

AIso, the sheet reslstlvlty

value for

as-lmplanted samples increased. with the decrease of a dose as clearly seen 1n Flg.
1)
I. These results implied the reductlon of acceptor-like damage centers.-'
As a result of a measurement of a surface carrler concentratlon and mobillty
using the van der Pauw-Hall measurement technlque, it became evldent that the 1mplanted Si+ ions in GaAs annealed above 5OOoC were electrically actlve as donor
a\
Lt
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On the other hand, secondary defects were observed 1n the implanted
layers after annealing above about 5OOoC. tr'igure 2 shows an example of transmls-41-

sion e■ ectron micrOgraphs oF samp■ es annea■ ed at temperatures indicated in Fige 2.

As shown in the Figure, dё Fects observed at 6ooOc were many sma■

■ b■ ack

dotted

ones, whi■ e at 8oo° c, a, a resu■ t of the growth of b■ ack dotted deFects, prismatic
dis■ ocat■ on ■oops

were observedo

Moreover, by comparing Fttg. 2(b)with 2(c), it

can be seen o■ ear■ y that dis■ Ocation

increase oF a dose.
and vacancies.

■oop

such dtts■ ocattton

densities lDemarkab■ y increased with the

■oOps

consisted of both interstitia■

HOwever, deFects such as Frank type dis■

Ocat■ on ■oops,

atoms

stacking

fau■ ts,

precipitates and dis■ Ocat■ on networks which have been observed in ion ttm―

p■ anted

Si ■
ayert3, 4)were not seen in the present study.

C+ and Sn
工n

■ons imp■

anted GaAs

■ayers.

order to study the thickness oF the deFective region, the measurements Of

the combinatiOn OF the successive chemica■

etchttng5)with ref■ ection e■ ectron diF―

Fracttton were carried out as a Function of removed
■ayer

A)。

■ayer

at 20。 C imp■ antation reached dOwn tO the depth oF

. x .。

It was a■ so true For

■4/cm2

without an■

ea■ ing

thicknesso
■000

The amorphous

A For the dose Of

(prOjected range = 447 1, Standard devttation = 226

For the above samp■ es, annea■ ed at 700° C, weak diFfuse ring pattern with spot

pattern was seen in the depth range of 4oO̲1700 A.
reg■ on

The extension of the deFective

by annea■ ing was a■ sO confirmed by the JunCtiOn depth measuremente

resu■ ts wi■ ■

These

be discussed together with the ones obtained from elevated tempera…

ture lmplantation.
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Fig. _l_, Changes in the layer
+
Fesistivity by t hour isochronal annelting (2o"c sifimpl

).
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